ANZAC Day
It was an honour to attend the Marulan community ANZAC service last Saturday with so many of our students and the staff. The students’ behaviour and participation was outstanding and they demonstrated a respectful maturity beyond their years. They also sang extremely beautifully. It was a proud day indeed.

Touch Football
Congratulations to Sam, Harrison, Riley, Troy, Brooke and Bridget who represented the school at the district touch football trials in Goulburn on Monday.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
This year we are hoping that every student in the school will complete the Premier’s Reading Challenge. Students in KT and 1/2H will complete the challenge in class and the primary students will be shown how to enter their books and given time and encouragement in class to complete the challenge. Students are required to read a certain number of books from a prescribed list for their age and some free choice books. Parents are encouraged to log on to the PRC website at home to view booklists and find out how to support and encourage students in completing the challenge.

https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html

Cross Country
Best of luck to all the students who will be running in our school cross country carnival tomorrow. Students 8 years and older this year will run the district course at Wollondilly Public School with students from Goulburn East Public School while the infants students will run a junior cross country at school.

District Athletics
Next Monday, Marulan Public School will be very well represented at the district athletics carnival by a team of over 40 students. Mrs Hage will work as an official while Mr Manning will supervise our team. Good luck athletes!

GCOPS Combined Dance
Next week, the GCOPS dance group will travel with Miss Jago to Goulburn East Public School for an introductory rehearsal for the combined dance item. Please return permission notes for this rehearsal by next Tuesday.

P&C Meeting
Next Tuesday May 5, 6pm in the Library. P&C invite all families to attend this meeting. Discussion will take place re: the Variety Club Bash coming to our school on Sunday May 17.

Ms Marianne Powles
Principal

PBL Focus
Good Manners
**Important Dates**

For your calendar or diary

**Term 2**

**Tues 28** ~ P&C Meeting 6pm Library  

**May**

**Fri 1** ~ Cross Country (8 yrs & over)  

**Mon 4** ~ District Athletics  

**Wed 6** ~ Combined dance group rehearsal  

**Mon 11** ~ District Cross Country  

**Tues 12** ~ NAPLAN Yrs 3 & 5  

**Wed 13** ~ NAPLAN Yrs 3 & 5  

**Thurs 14** ~ ASSEMBLY 1-2H 2.15pm  

**Sun 17** ~ Variety Club Bash  

**Wed 20** ~ Free Dental Health check 9am  

**June**

**Wed 3** ~ GCoPS Combined choir rehearsal  

**Thurs 4** ~ ASSEMBLY KT 2.15pm  

**Mon 8** ~ Public Holiday  

**Wed 24** ~ Spell-a-thon

---

**Breakfast Club Roster**

**Term 2**

**May**

**Mon 4**—Col & Leanne  

**Tues 5**—Camille & Susanne  

**Wed 6** - Camille & Susanne  

**Thurs 7**—Maureen & Marlene  

**Fri 8** - Alison & John

*Thank you and farewell to Fay Johnston. Fay has been a fabulous supporter of Breakfast Club from its inception. Fay and her husband are looking to move to Victoria to be closer to their children. We wish them all the best!*  

---

**P&C MOTHER’S DAY STALL**

Thank you to the families who have donated gifts for our Mother’s day stall. We are still in need of gifts to ensure every child will be able to purchase a special gift for mum or step-mum or nan. Some ideas of gifts you may care to donate are—candles, chocolates, mug, book etc.

Gifts will be sold on Friday May 8th at 9.15am, prices ranging from 50¢ to $5.00. All donated items can be left at the school office.

We would appreciate if items can be wrapped in clear cellophane so students can see what they are purchasing.

We thank you for your support, all donations are greatly appreciated. If anyone is able to assist in selling the gifts please contact the office.
Playgroup
This term the Goulburn Schools as Community Centre program will begin an outreach playgroup at Marulan Public School. At this stage, the playgroup will run every second Friday morning.

I would like to receive more information about the Marulan supported playgroup.

Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________

2015 Stewart House Donation Drive

Envelopes were sent today for your chance to win a family holiday to the destination of your choice to the value of $4000. For a $2 donation, you will go into the draw which will take place at the end of May.

To ensure your envelope goes into the draw, please complete the back and return it to school with your donation by Thursday May 14th, 2015.